Goals:
Model the Way
• To lead record keeping project
Inspire a Shared Vision
• To have an improved record keeping
Challenge the Process
• To initiate monthly record audit
Enable Others to Act
• To establish in-service training team
Encourage the Heart
• To constantly celebrate small improvements

Outcomes:
• Assertive leader with facilitation skills
• ANC champion, Conduct Maternal mortality meetings; mentor mother program facilitator

INTERPROFESSIONAL TEAM LEADERSHIP PROJECT

Background: A compliance study on record keeping revealed non-compliance
• Poor record keeping of Maternity case records led to some of the avoidable complications related to maternal & child deaths

Purpose: Promote complete and correct records of Maternity case records at Kgabo CHC

Activities: Drawing of the Project plan; Auditing of 30 Maternity case records; In-service training of personnel; Standardised tool used as a guide

Evaluation: Maternity case records; ANC registers; Quality improvement and Supervisors’ reports

Findings after intervention: 100% record keeping for Kgabo CHC; Empowered staff with high morale; Team work promoted; Reduced preventable complications

Discussion: The project has shown that maintaining complete and accurate records can reduce avoidable complications and deaths in maternal and child health services

Sustainability factors: Team continue with the activities of the project beyond the project’s timeline. Files auditing and in-service education
• Monthly record audits

Next steps: Roll out to other services within the clinic; Project will be used as best practice model for other clinics in the district and cross-boarder areas